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florida suncoast writers' conference
Cleveland Amory will be the featured speaker at the Eleventh
Annual Florida Suncoast writers ' Conference to be held Jan. 27-29
at the University of South Fl orida' s St. Petersburg Campus.
Pulitzer Prize-winning poet Richard Eberhart and internationally
known children's writer E.L. Konigsberg also will be among the
literary luminaries who will teach, lecture and perform at the
conference.
Other notables who will be there to confer with the expected 400
or so aspiring writers include Harry Whittington, St . Petersburg' s
own ITDst successful noveli st; New York literary agents Liz and Jim
Trupin, who sold four . conferees' books to publishers after taking
part in FSWC in 1980, and John Egerton, one of the South' s most
respected writers on race and education. One hand to clue conference participants directly into the New York publishing scene
will be the editor-in-chief of one of the nation's most distinguished
publishing houses , the Dial Press.
British mystery writer John B. Hilton, wi del y pUblished poets
Susan Ludvigson and Judy Cofer and 1983 0. Henry Short Story PrizeWinner Peter Meinke, of Eckerd College, will be aJIDng the staff members.
For r egistra tion and information pleas e write or call the Florida
Suncoast writers' Conference, in Tampa c/o Dept. of English, USF,
Tampa 33620, phone 813-974-2421; in St . Petersburg, c/o Dept. of
English, USF-St. Petersburg, 830 First St. South, St . Pet ersburg
33701, phones 81 3-893-9151 or 9152.

crow's nest
· The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly. If you have any announcements or
classified ads, please leave them at the Activities Office (SPE-112) .
Deadline for sul::mitted material is the Thursday before publication.
The CROW'S NEST is produced by the Activities Office. Students
interested in assisting with production, please inquire at SPE-112.
Events, activities, programs, and facilities of the University of South
Florida are available to all without regard to race, color, sex, religion,
national origin, handicap, or age as provided by law and in accordance
with th~ University's respect for personal dignity.
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UNIVERSITI or SOtJrH noRmA.
St. Petersburg Campus

congratulations

Congra-cu.Lat 1ons to the follot-nng ~t. Pete
Campus students who were selected to Omicron
Delta Y~ppa, Nationa l Honor Society for
· leadership and scholastic achievement:
JARIHE A. DOTSO!'J
KAREN M. HEIMER

Business (Management)
Education (Early
Chil dhood )
Education (Learning
Disabilities)
Soci ol ogy
Education (Emotionally
Handicapped)
Education (Elementary)
Bus~1ess (Accounting)
Busines s (Management)

SANDRA L. LOKERSON
JACQUELYN W. NEWTON
MARY K. PORTA
ROBERT W. POTH
ROBERT E. SMITH
DEBRA N. WAl.J<ER
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winners

Congra1.u.Lctl:lOns to ·the Hinners
of the Semester I Book Schol arships awarded by the USF St.
Pete Women 's Organization .
These students are: ZACK
ClAYTON (Marine Science) ; and
BETTYE ANDERSON ( Sociolo ) .

in memoriam
PROF. JACK OESCHER
Coll ege of Business
ELSIE CARNEGIE
Class of 1981
JUl.JA WALlACE
Class of 1979

student governmen
elections held in December are:

The results of ·t he

Stud~1t Governn·~nt

President: PAM ST. ClAIR
Vice-President: JIM BERG
Secretary: .AJ.\JN MARIE .AJ."JDERSON
Treasurer: BILL SMITHSON
College Representatives:
Business: JAMES BRmVN
KAREN BROWN
LISA MARTIN
DEBRA ROSE
Arts & Letters :

Soci al & Behavioral Sciences:
BRENDA WALTERS
BONNIJ:; KESLER
Education:
LILLIAN LEWIS
DOREEN TRUITT
Natural Sciences :
MIKE MOYER

BYRON LORRIER Nursing :
Congratulati ons !

JOSEPH VERGE

student activities·office
Hours:

8:3 0 AM - 8:30 FM (Monday-Thursday); 8:3 0 AM - 5:00 FM (Friday).

The Student Activities and Organizations Office is located in SPE-112.
The staff aims to provide specific recreational and cultural services
to students through both on and off campus programs.

PROGRAM5 11hdSTUDIE5

GENERAL INFORMATION AND CALENDAR OF I.VllirS

The Activities Office is pleased to announce that our foreign study/international
travel l"'eSOUl"Ct! servic& has been updated and extended.

LECTURE SERIES AND SP:OCIAL PROJECI'S

Hl!mbers of the campus camunity may l"'eVie\ol a wide assortment of infonnatior. regiJI"ding
travel, scoolarships. grants. work oppol'tUnities. transportation. ~ing, bacl-:packing, etc. Haps of the Appalachian l'b.Jntain trails, florida canoe trails,
wilderness parks, etc. ~also lln hand .

DISCOUNT TICKET SALES AND SUBSIDIZATION

1llese materials

S'IUDENT-TO-S'IUDENT :EXCHANGES (messages, books, etc, )

are av&ilabl• for quick l"'eference or for FREE check-out.

International St"udent ldentificatilln Cards and Youth Hostel Cards may also be obtained

WATERCRAFT PROORAM

through the Activities Office.

FIRST AID

Stop by ... browse ... and tempt yourself!

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL AND FOREIGN STUDY

university police

UNIVERSITY POLICE AID

University Police are equipped with a
radio phone patch that will allow them to
be contacted while on patrol at any time.
The ntmlber of this 24-ho\Jr ·service is
893-9140 or, if you are on campus and need
assistance, call Extension 140.
REMEMBER: This is a radio patched into
the phone system. It will provide two way
communication on an individual basis. ·
Make your information, requests or complaints in short, concise and complete
presentations. These conversations can be
monitored by the FCC (use of airways is
controlled by the Federal government).

LOST AND FOUND ••• Campus Police (SPB-127).

CAR FDOL ARRA.N3EMENTS

MINI-COURSES (plus file of other off-campus continuing education courses)
CHECK-OUT FOR TABLE GAMES, SPORTS EQUIFMEm', RECORD ALBUMS, ETC.
INDIVIDUAL TOURS OF CAMRJS
RffiiSTRATION FOR ATHLEI'IC TOORNAMENI'S
FRIDAY EVEN.IN; FILM SERIES AND CAMRJS OO'ERTAINMEr-rr
SIGN-UP FOR STIJDENT ORGANIZATIONS (and further information)
NEED AN ESCORT TO
YOUR CAR AFI'ER A
NIGHT ClASS?

ACTIVITIES OFFICE personnel will be happy to assist you. If we can't help
you irruned:iately, we 1l l investigate or refer you to another source. If
you're not on campus, call 893-9129. WE AP~IATE YCUR SUGGESTIONS,
COMMENTS AND CRITICISMS,

CALL CAMPUS POLICE
EXT. 140 FROM THE FREE
PHONE IN SPE-LOBBY.

USF St. Pete Men's City League BASKETBALL Team is now forming. Please
sign up as s oon as possible in the Recreation Office (SPE-111).

-2-
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announcements

ticket sales subsidization

Students with pre-school children may participate in the DAY CARE
SUBSIDIZATION progratn. For further information and registration , please
contact the Office of Student Affairs (SPE- 118 ).

USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recreational
activi ties is an integral part of a student 1 s fonna.l education and
that constructi ve use of leisure t.i.rre is a desirable goal.

.

J oin t he USF ST. PETE SINGERS ! Rehearsals for the upcoming St . Patrick s
Day shows wi ll begin at the end of January. Singers and dancers wanted.
Contact the Activiites Office for details . Rehearsals are on Sunday
evenings.
1

CLASS RINGS are currently on sale in the USF Bayboro Bookstore in
Building A.

DEADLINE f or application for the ST. PETE CAMPUS WOMEN ' S ORGANIZATION BOOK
SCHOLARSHIPS is approaching ! Applications for forms may be obtained from
the Financial Aid Office or from the Activities Office. All students are
eligible t o apply .

VETERANS , ENGINEERS AND NURSES ! The Army ROTC Department has educational
assi~tance avail able in the form of SCHOLARSHI PS and s tipends. You m~y
qual1fy for these programs . The minimum amount i s $2000 over the course
of two years . Drop by SPB- 116 or call 893- 9517/9589 for f urther information. These scholars hips may help you achieve your academic goal s .

-4-

In order t o augment the cultural and recreat1onal resources on the

i11~\\

St. Petersburg Campus , student participation in many coJI11l'l\lnity events
is directly subsidized.
Students taking the majority of hours on the St . ·Pete Campus will be
allocated $1.00 per credit hour to be applied toward subsidization.
Proof of fee payment (listing your hours ) and your "Validated ·student
photo I. D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must come to' the Activities Office (SPE-112) to
initiate ticket arrangements. Students may buy as many tickets as
desired but onl y the alloted amount of subsidy will be deducted from
the purchase. Subsidy may be used for more than one event--until the
individual' s portion of subsidy i s depleted.
The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket .
The Subsidization Prugram is conducted each session. Tickets are on
sale from the first to the last day of each term. Subs idization is
not a vailable during term breaks. Subsidization is NON-TRANSFERABLE.

The campus Sailing Club s ponsors Laser RACES every Saturday at Bayboro
Harbor. Si gn up in the Recreation Office ( SPE-111). Prizes awarded.

The Activi ties Office is planning programs for Semester I I. Your i deas
and suggestions are soli ci ted f or lectures , concerts mini-courses films
. events , etc. Won' t you take a minute and stop
' by t he Office
' and
spec1al
sha:e_y?ur though~s wit h us? Students interested in serving on an
Act1v1t1es Select 1on Board should also contact t he Activities Offi ce
(SPE-112 ). Enrich your college life!

\..Q,~O

Once you have used your subsidy, you may still buy tickets at our
PURCHASE PRICE, which i s often much lower than the regular retail
price. For example:

'

Sunset Golf and
Country Club
GREENS FEES

REGUlAR COST
Up to $7 .00

USF COST
$3.00

\

v\' . {s .

SUBSIDY PRICE

As low as $1.00 by
applying $2.00 of your
subsidy . Note: a
student taking 7 hours
(times $1.00 per hour)
would have $7.0 0 subsidy.

Subsidized tickets may be purchased for events at Bayfront Center, Asol o
Theatre in Sarasota (during its repertory season), Country Dinner Playhouse
(USF group night) , Palisades Theatre, Busch Gardens and other places.
(Faculty and s taff may buy ticket s at our RJRCHASE PRICE.)
For further information . • . and other discounts . • • contact the Activities
Office.
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student services
tournaments
Assorted tournaments are
periodically held throughout the
semester. If you are interest~d
in participating in pool, tenm.s
(singles and doubles), chess,
ping-pong, volleyball, et~·~.
please sign up in the ActlVlltes
Office (SPE-112).

·sports
USF St. Pete sponsors several
athletic teams which participate
in local leagues. These sports
clubs are a men's softball team
and a men's soccer team (the
Mariners) . A men 1 s basketball
team ma.y organize in the winter.
Additional teams, both men' s and
women 1 s, may be formed if there
lS sufficient demand .

Looking for a job? Contact tl;e
Job Board in the Career Plannmg
and Placement Office (SPE-115L

ro~~

.

GAME ROOM is located 111 Blilldmg A
near the Bayboro Bookstore. Three
pool tables and two foosball tables
are available for free usage·

concerts

.

The Activities Office is plann111g
a Concert Series for Semester II·
Please let us know what type of
live musical performance you'd
like to have on campus.

-6-

Find your

·information
fast

(Public Law 93-380)

In an effort to insure the integrity
of student records and to comply with
the restrictions contained in the
Family Educational Rights to Privacy,
Speech and Hearing Testing
please be aware that student info:nnaCAppoin"bnents)
tion , other than "directory info:nnation'', requires the written perStudent Health Insurance
mission of the student prior to
Applications
:t'elease. Directory infonnation includes: student nama; major field
Dean 1 s Honor List
of study; birth date and place;
address; telephone; degrees and
Day Care Subsidization Program
awards received; participation in
____......;;,.l_a_w
__
of ficially recognized activities
anci sports; weight and height of
For Law School reference materials and
at hletic team members; dates of
related information, please contact
attendance; and IIDst recent previous
___nr~.__R_e~gl~·s~F_a~c~t~or~(~8~9_3_-_9_5_8_3_~)·~--------~ educational agency or institution

s_c_h_o_o-:-1-..;;;;_._--t

W~GOVERNMENT~>O~EDUCATION AND MEDIA
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~AGRICULTURE•ENVIRONMENT W
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jobs
game

campus library

privacy law

Office of Student Services is located in
SPE- 118. Sorre of the services provided
include:
Off-Campus Housing Reference
Infornation

•••••••••
••••••••
•••••••
•
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Computerized lnfonnalion
Is here for you
..,...,.,. W1th ~ 7S dl.liM... - c:ownng
IOWIOe t.chttOfOQ,-. ~· ""*end ec.onomQ.
.x..l ac~ 111n tendthe humam1-- •
can .:.n~r20m•lhOfltn ~~. paPtn lrw:l
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cashier's office

attended.

The Cashier's Office, located in
SPE-129, provides assorted services
to members of the campus canmunity:
Check cashing to $25
f>n)curement of scholarship ckecks
from the Tampa Campus upon
request
Validation of student photo
I.D. cards
Assistance in solving
University billing problems

emergency help
STUDENTS: Please leave a copy of your
class schedule at your home, child' s
school, etc. When your family needs to
reach you in an emergency, it helps us
to find you quickly. when we know which
class you're attencring. Thanks.

information please

The Activities Office is contacted
by both people on and off campus
to obtain information regarding
programs, lectures and other
activities at USF. We, of course,
would like to be able to respond to
questions but many times cannot
because we are not aware of these
events.
Would it be possible for Uq to
request that you either call us
or send us a note regarding any
programs that you will be presenting? If you have any other
suggestions as to how we can best
assist with this matter, please
feel free to contact us.
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florida suncoast writers' conference
Cleveland Amory will be the featured speaker at the Eleventh
Annual Florida Suncoast Writers' Conference to be held Jan. 27-29
at the University of South Florida's St. Petersburg Campus.
Pulitzer Prize-winning poet Richard Eberhart and internationally
known children's writer E.L. Konigsberg also will be among the
literary luminaries who will teach, lecture and perform at the
conference.
Other notables who will be there to confer with the expected 400
or so aspiring writers include Harry Whittington, St. Petersburg's
own most successful novelist; New York literary agents Liz and Jim
Trupin, who sold four conferees' books to publishers after taking
part in FSWC in 1980, and John Egerton, one of the South's most
respected writers on race and education. On hand to clue conference
participants directly into the New York publishing scene will be the
editor-in-chief of one of the nation's most distinguished publishing
houses, the Dial Press.
British mystery writer John B. Hilton, widely published poets
Susan Ludvigson and Judy Cofer and 1983 0. Henry Short Story PrizeWinner Peter Meinke, of Eckerd College, will be among the staff members.
For registration and information please write or call the Florida
Suncoast Writers' Conference, in Tampa c/o Dept. of English, USF,
Tampa 33620, phone 813-974-2421; in St. Petersburg, c/o Dept. of
English, USF-St. Petersburg, 830 First St. South, St. Petersburg
33701, phones 813-893-9151 or 9152.
crow's nest
The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly. If you have any announcements or
classified ads, please leave them at the Activities Office (SPE-112).
Deadline for submitted material is the Thursday before publication.
The CROW'S NEST is produced by the Activities Office. Students
interested in assisting with production, please inquire at SPE-112.
Events, activities, programs, and facilities of the University of South
Florida are available to all without regard to race, color, sex, religion,
national origin, handicap, or age as provided by law and in accordance
with the University's respect for personal dignity.
-8CROW'S NEST
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St. Petersburg Campus
congratulations
Congratulations to the following St. Pete
Campus students who were selected to Omicron
Delta Kappa, National Honor Society for
leadership and scholastic achievement:
Page 1
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JARINE A. DOTSON
KAREN M. HEIMER
SANDRA L. LOKERSON
JACQUELYN W. NEWTON
MARY K. PORTA
ROBERT W. POTH
ROBERT E. SMITH
DEBRA N. WALKER
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Business (Management)
Education (Early
Childhood)
Education (Learning
Disabilities)
Sociology
Education (Emotionally
Handicapped)
Education (Elementary)
Business (Accounting)
Business (Management)

student government
The results of the Student Government elections held in December are:
President: PAM ST. CLAIR
Vice-President: JIM BERG
Secretary: ANN MARIE ANDERSON
Treasurer: BILL SMITHSON
College Representatives:
Business: JAMES BROWN
KAREN BROWN
LISA MARTIN
DEBRA ROSE
Arts & Letters:

Social & Behavioral Sciences:
BRENDA WALTERS
BONNIE KESLER
Education:
LILLIAN LEWIS
DOREEN TRUITT

BYRON LORRIER

Natural Sciences:
MIKE MOYER
Nursing:

Congratulations!
winners
Congratulations to the winners
of the Semester I Book
Scholarships awarded by the
USF St. Pete Women's
Organization. These students
are: ZACK CLAYTON (Marine
Science); and BETTYE
ANDERSON (Sociology).
in memoriam
PROF. JACK OESCHER
College of Business
ELSIE CARNEGIE
Class of 1981
JULIA WALLACE
Class of 1979

university police
University Police are equipped with a
radio phone patch that will allow them to
be contacted while on patrol at any time.
The number of this 24-hour service is
Page 2
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893-9140 or, if you are on campus and need
assistance, call Extension 140.
REMEMBER: This is a radio patched into
the phone system. It will provide two-way
communication on an individual basis.
Make your information, requests or
complaints in short, concise and complete
presentations. These conversations can be
monitored by the FCC (use of airways is
controlled by the Federal government).
LOST AND FOUND...Campus Police (SPB-127).
UNIVERSITY POLICE AID
NEED AN ESCORT TO
YOUR CAR AFTER A
NIGHT CLASS?
CALL CAMPUS POLICE
EXT. 140 FROM THE FREE
PHONE IN SPE-LOBBY.
-2student activities office
Hours:

8:30 AM - 8:30 PM (Monday-Thursday); 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (Friday).

The Student Activities and Organizations Office is located in SPE-112.
The staff aims to provide specific recreational and cultural services
to students through both on and off campus programs.
GENERAL INFORMATION AND CALENDAR OF EVENTS
LECTURE SERIES AND SPECIAL PROJECTS
DISCOUNT TICKET SALES AND SUBSIDIZATION
STUDENT-TO-STUDENT EXCHANGES (messages, books, etc.)
WATERCRAFT PROGRAM
FIRST AID
INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL AND FOREIGN STUDY
CAR POOL ARRANGEMENTS
MINI-COURSES (plus file of other off-campus continuing education courses)
CHECK-OUT FOR TABLE GAMES, SPORTS EQUIPMENT, RECORD ALBUMS, ETC.
INDIVIDUAL TOURS OF CAMPUS
REGISTRATION FOR ATHLETIC TOURNAMENTS
Page 3
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FRIDAY EVENING FILM SERIES AND CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT
SIGN-UP FOR STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS (and further information)
ACTIVITIES OFFICE personnel will be happy to assist you. If we can't help
you immediately, we'll investigate or refer you to another source. If
you're not on campus, call 893-9129. WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUGGESTIONS,
COMMENTS AND CRITICISMS.
USF St. Pete Men's City League BASKETBALL Team is now forming. Please
sign up as soon as possible in the Recreation Office (SPE-111).
-3announcements
Students with pre-school children may participate in the DAY CARE
SUBSIDIZATION program. For further information and registration, please
contact the Office of Student Affairs (SPE-118).
***
Join the USF ST. PETE SINGERS! Rehearsals for the upcoming St. Patrick's
Day shows will begin at the end of January. Singers and dancers wanted.
Contact the Activities Office for details. Rehearsals are on Sunday
evenings.
***
CLASS RINGS are currently on sale in the USF Bayboro Bookstore in
Building A.
***
DEADLINE for application for the ST. PETE CAMPUS WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION BOOK
SCHOLARSHIPS is approaching! Applications for forms may be obtained from
the Financial Aid Office or from the Activities Office. All students are
eligible to apply.
***
The campus Sailing Club sponsors Laser RACES every Saturday at Bayboro
Harbor. Sign up in the Recreation Office (SPE-111). Prizes awarded.
***
The Activities Office is planning programs for Semester II. Your ideas
and suggestions are solicited for lectures, concerts, mini-courses, films,
special events, etc. Won't you take a minute and stop by the Office and
share your thoughts with us? Students interested in serving on an
Activities Selection Board should also contact the Activities Office
(SPE-112). Enrich your college life!
***
VETERANS, ENGINEERS AND NURSES! The Army ROTC Department has educational
assistance available in the form of SCHOLARSHIPS and stipends. You may
qualify for these programs. The minimum amount is $2000 over the course
of two years. Drop by SPB-116 or call 893-9517/9589 for further
information. These scholarships may help you achieve your academic goals.
Page 4
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***
-4ticket sales subsidization
USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education and
that constructive use of leisure time is a desirable goal.

cheap
thrills!

In order to augment the cultural and recreational resources on the
St. Petersburg Campus, student participation in many community
events is directly subsidized.
Students taking the majority of hours on the St. Pete Campus will
be allocated $1.00 per credit hour to be applied toward
subsidization. Proof of fee payment (listing your hours) and your
validated student photo I.D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must come to the Activities Office (SPE-112) to
initiate ticket arrangements. Students may buy as many tickets as
desired but only the allotted amount of subsidy will be deducted
from the purchase. Subsidy may be used for more than one event-until the individual's portion of subsidy is depleted.
The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
The Subsidization Program is conducted each session. Tickets are
on sale from the first to the last day of each term. Subsidization
is not available during term breaks. Subsidization is
NON-TRANSFERABLE.
Once you have used your subsidy, you may still buy tickets at our
PURCHASE PRICE, which is often much lower than the regular retail
price. For example:
Sunset Golf and
Country Club
GREENS FEES

REGULAR COST
Up to $7.00

USF COST
$3.00

SUBSIDY PRICE
As low as $1.00 by
applying $2.00 of
your subsidy.
Note: a student
taking 7 hours
(times $1.00 per
hour) would have
$7.00 subsidy.

Subsidized tickets may be purchased for events at Bayfront Center, Asolo
Theatre in Sarasota (during its repertory season), Country Dinner Playhouse
(USF group night), Palisades Theatre, Busch Gardens and other places.
(Faculty and staff may buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE.)
For further information. . . and other discounts. . . contact the Activities
Office.
-5tournaments
Page 5
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Assorted tournaments are
periodically held throughout the
semester. If you are interested
in participating in pool, tennis
(singles and doubles), chess,
ping-pong, volleyball, etc.,
please sign up in the Activities
Office (SPE-112).
sports
USF St. Pete sponsors several
athletic teams which participate
in local leagues. These sports
clubs are a men's softball team
and a men's soccer team (the
Mariners). A men's basketball
team may organize in the winter.
Additional teams, both men's and
women's, may be formed if there
is sufficient demand.
jobs
Looking for a job? Contact the
Job Board in the Career Planning
and Placement Office (SPE-115).
game room
GAME ROOM is located in Building A
near the Bayboro Bookstore. Three
pool tables and two foosball tables
are available for free usage.
concerts
The Activities Office is planning
a Concert Series for Semester II.
Please let us know what type of
live musical performance you'd
like to have on campus.
-6student services
Office of Student Services is located in
SPE-118. Some of the services provided
include:
Off-Campus Housing Reference
Information
Speech and Hearing Testing
(Appointments)
Student Health Insurance
Page 6
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Applications
Dean's Honor List
Day Care Subsidization Program
law school
For Law School reference materials and
related information, please contact
Dr. Regis Factor (893-9583).
cashier's office
The Cashier's Office, located in
SPE-129, provides assorted services
to members of the campus community:
Check cashing to $25
Procurement of scholarship checks
from the Tampa Campus upon
request
Validation of student photo
I.D. cards
Assistance in solving
University billing problems
emergency help
STUDENTS: Please leave a copy of your
class schedule at your home, child's
school, etc. When your family needs to
reach you in an emergency, it helps us
to find you quickly when we know which
class you're attending. Thanks.
privacy law
(Public Law 93-380)
In an effort to insure the integrity
of student records and to comply with
the restrictions contained in the
Family Educational Rights to Privacy,
please be aware that student
information, other than "directory
information," requires the written
permission of the student prior to
release. Directory information
includes: student name; major field
of study; birth date and place;
address; telephone; degrees and
awards received; participation in
officially recognized activities
and sports; weight and height of
athletic team members; dates of
Page 7
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attendance; and most recent previous
educational agency or institution
attended.
information please
The Activities Office is contacted
by both people on and off campus
to obtain information regarding
programs, lectures and other
activities at USF. We, of course,
would like to be able to respond to
questions but many times cannot
because we are not aware of these
events.
Would it be possible for us to
request that you either call us
or send us a note regarding any
programs that you will be
presenting? If you have any other
suggestions as to how we can best
assist with this matter, please
feel free to contact us.
-7-
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